
THE IRISH EXILE.
0 i

No more in the laud where my forefathers i
sleep-

Where the arbutus wives and the wild red j
deer leap-¡

Will I rove on the banks of the fast-Bowing ¡
rilî .

í
'Neath the beeches that beud o'er its bright j

ripples still. j
Thy heather clad mountains, so purple and j

grand,
And the emerald vallies, my own native j

land;
And the winds that blow safely o'er thy ver- ¡

dant shore- j
Alas! that the dreams of my childhood are j

o'er. j
Ah ! little I thought in the years long ago, I

When my step was as swift as the light bound- ¡
lng roe,

And life held no shadow or trouble for me, j
That ever I'd pine for the Gem of the Sea.

- Connaught Telegraph. !

SUMMER SMILES.

She cooed; and he wooed; and the old
man said they could if they would.
He loitered at the festival,
A goblet in his fist;

A wishy-washy fluid brimmed
The marge his liplets kissed,

Quoth he: 'I wish that I could get
A pair of trousers made

For summer wear as thin as this
Consumptive lemonade.'

When a mau begins to tumble up !
stairs every one helps him to get to the j
top, and when he begins to tumble down j
stairs all the world seems anxious
to have him reach the bottom.

There is always an ass in every Leg¬
islature, remarks an Albany paper. An
ass? "Well, that's letting the forty or

fifty other fellows down mighty easy.-
Detroit Free Press.
Hid in the cushion of the chair

There is a wee pin. Willie,
Thou, too, if perched upon it square, j

May'st be a weepio* Willie.
Mr. Gladstone recently said upon

being twitted for his silence tn the
House:

"I said nothing because I knew
nothing: and perhaps it would be ad¬
vantageous if those who knew nothing
would say less."

This is a practical illrstration of the
old saw, i4Do not speak unless you have j
something to say." We have contended
always that Gladstone was a wise and
great man.

Colonel Gilhooïy and Gus De Smith
went walking up Austin avenue and
passed Mose Schaumburg. Mose bowed
politely, but Gus De Smith utterly
failed to recognize his old friend
4'Schaumburg bowed to you, why didn't
you return hie bow ?" asked Gilhooly.. j
"If you .give him an inch he will take |
an ell. If I return his bow, the next j
thing he will want returned will be that j
five dollars I borrowed of him last J
Christmas, and I never like to have j
things carried to extremes."-Galveston
News.

Work for Women. j

Seventy-five thousand women in i

Kew York earn their livings by j
decent occupations apart from domes- j
tic service. The fact is a striking ;

one. "You eau keep a woman in¬
nocent." said one who had studied j
the situation, "by making ber inde- j
pendent" not of her inclination and !
tendency to wifehood and maternity, j
of course, but of the necessity in j
every case to get her living by the
aid of the other sex. In Europe, j
where the chance of getting married
is more limited than in this country, j
there are regular training schools for j
women, by which they may learn j
how to earn a subsistence. In Paris,
L'Ecole Professionelle, founded by
Madame Coiquet, has four hundred ¡
pupils, who receive thorough instruc- j
tion in book-keeping, wood carving,
drawing, painting on china and dress- j
making. Each of these branches is j
taught, not theoretically and superfi- j
dally, but practically, technically j
and thoroughly, so that every person j
instructed in it can leave the school j
and live by what she has been taught
in ii. One oi the technical schools in ;

England gives instruction in hair- j
dressing, glass-cutting, ivory carving
and eioctro-plating : they are also
taught pharmacy and dentistry, j
England has eighteen of these tech ni-
cal schools. There are not so many
in this country. Shop girls and fae-
tory girls are still over-woiked j
and underpaid, yet women have
better chances now than formerly, j
They can find openings as book- i
binders, compositors, engravers,
umbrella makers, teachers, workers j
on skirts, shirts, toys, furs, jewelry : j
as bookeepers, dressmakers, dress- j
makers' models, sewing machine !
operators, pressfeedcrs, paper-folders, j
&c. But we want practical and j
technical schools for women. lu all j
cur larger cities there are relief socic- j
ties which provide avenues for the j
distribution and sale of work done :

by women's hands. But we want

many more of these. There are hun- j
dreds of women in Charleston to day
who would be most glad to embrace
any decent and reputable occupation j
by which they could earn $4 a week
Thc chief obstacle which stands in
their way is the want of technical

¿ skill. They have no chance to learn
and master any trade, and so are :

forced to remain among the herd of j
unskilled laborers who receive the
lowest wages.-Neics and Courier..

Here is a sad little romance-ending
in a tragedy. It is very brief but none

the les* touching :

"CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 25.-The
bodks of H. M. Lochary and Miss Jes¬
sie Edwards, who went rowing on the
like cn Thursday evening, have been j
recovered. Mr. Lochary and Miss
Edwards were engaged to bc marri¬
ed." i

In life .united in heart; in death not

separated.
"WASHINGTON, D. C., July 26'-Dep¬

uty Collector Noah, at Columbia, South
Carolina, telegraphed Commissioner
Raum that a raid on McDow's house
resulted io finding it deserted. Ile has
no indications on the part of the Mar¬
shal to arrest McDow. Commissioner
Raum telegraphed as follows: ''Offer
three hundred dollars reward for thc
arrest a.^d delivery to Uuited States
Marshal Blythe of McDow, for the
murder of Deputy Brayton."
An international Medical Congress is

to meet in London, August 2d. Sev-
'-;.»! New York physician? will atten''

John Dennis and General Floyd.

Early in the late civil war, John
Dennis, a full negro, believing him¬
self fired with patriotic zeal, and able
to serve his country, besought his¡
master, a Georgian, and obtained per-
mission to accompany a regiment j
from that State, which was soon !
placed under command of General
Floyd. The history öfthat campaign
is weil known. On the retreat John j
became home-sick and was allowed j
to depart. Tlc had become well
known to General Floyd and ali his j
command. On his departure he went j
to take leave of the General, when \

the following dialogue was had :

Gen. Floyd. "Well, John, you are

going to leave us, eh ?"
John. "Yes, Mars Floyd ; it ,pears j

like 1 could do more good at home j
now dan bein- here ; so i thought Pd
go home and 'courage up our people
to hold OP."

Gen. F. "That's right, John. But j
are you going to tell 'em that you
left us when running from the Yan¬
kees ?"

John. "No, sir ; no, Mars Floyd,
dat I ain't. You may "pend upon my
not tellia' nothin' to 'moralize dem
people.'7

Gen. F. "But how will you get
around telling them, John ?"

John. "Easy enough, Mars Floyd.
It won't do to 'moralize dem people.
I'm goin' to tell 'era dis-dat when I
left de army it was in first-rate sper- ¡
rits, and dat, owin' to de situation oí j
de country and de way de land lay,
iee icos a-ttdvancin7 backwards, and de
Yankees teas a-retrealin' on to us." j

Harper's Magazine for August.
-1---MMMM-?

jSAFÈJ
I BITTERSI sa ; \< u'-rosrir-1 rn a^gT^f

PURELY VECETABLE^j^^
A MEDICINE NOT A DRINK»

Mothers, Wives, Daughters, Sons, Fathers
Ministers, Teachers, Business Men, Farm¬
ers, Mechanics, ALL should he warned

against usinx and introducing into their HOM KS

Nostrums and Alcoholic Remedies. Have no

such prejndicces against, or fear of IVA112?BK'S
SAFE TONIC BITTERS. They arc what
they are claimed tn be-harmless as milk, and
contain only medicinal virtues. Extract of
choice Vegctublce only. They do not belong to

that class known as **Cure Alls," but only pro¬
fess to reach cases where the disease originates
in debilitated frames and impure blood. A ¡
Perfect Spring and Summer Medicine.

A Thorough Blood Purifier. A Tonic Appetizer
Pleasant to the taste, invigorating to the body. !
The most eminenl physicians recommend them j
for their Curative Properties. Once used, always |
preferred. Trial Size, 50c. Full Size (largest
in market) $1.00.

^agr TRY TnEM. -s^
For the Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs*,

use nothing but
WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AND LIVER

CURE.
It stands UNRIVALLED. Thousands owe j
their health and happiness to it.

ßSSr We offer Warner's Safe Tonic Bitters"
with equal confidence.

H. H. WARNER & CO ,

May 13 Rochester, N. Y.

Ayer's j
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS j
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. I

(

IT is a most agreeable dressing, which j
is at once harmless and effectual, for pre- j
serving thc hair. It leslorcs, with the
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often j
though not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a new j
growth in all casos where the glands are j
not decayed ; while to brashy, weak, or j
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it nibble.

j
The VIGOR cleanses thc scalp, cures and

prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing j
properties, it heals most if not all of thc
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, ami soft, under j
which conditions diseases of the scalp and j
hair are impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair j

The ViGOit is incomparable. It is color- j
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will j
not soil white cambric. Il imparts an

agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an

article for the toilet il is economical and j
unsurpassed in its excellence. j

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., j
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowe!!, Mass.
SOLO EY AI.I. DttÇGCiSTS EVJÎKYWJJEKK

W. R DELGAR, Agent,
SUMTEE, S. C.

Oct. 'IC).

DAVID LANDHETH S SONS, Philadelphia. r>

A TRUZ TONIC
A PERFECT STRENGTHENER A SURE REVIVER.
IRON BITTERS .«ire highly recommended for all diseases re¬

quiring a certain and efficienttonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter¬
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Loss ofStrength, Lack ofEnergy, etc. Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act

like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms/such
as Tasting the Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tile Olllv
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or gixr
headache. Sold hy all druggists. Write for the A B C Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading-sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

_

D. J. AULD, Agent, Sumter, S. C.

ESP^HHK inzBtol ¡ft ult Mr&Vi,
^^^^É¡pr-\^^^^^^^^^^Sp» Fourteen different sizes and kinds. Five

^^^^^^^^^^Së^Sè^ sizes with Enameled Bcservyirs. Adapted io

^¿^-3-^¿ü¿í^^j^0^^t» ai1 requirements, and priced io snit all purses.

WÊMIÊÈMÈÈÊ- LEADIKO FEATURES;
-^^^^^^^^-W^^^Ê ;Doublc vr°od Doors, ratent Wood Grate,

"^^^^^^^^^^^Ê^^^^Ê^^^M Adjustable Pamper. Interchangeable Auto-

)^^^jg¡|pj^MÍ^^SB^H «aatic Shelf. Broiling Door, Swinging Fcarth-

^\^^^^^^^^S^^L^^^ Platc' S^ÎR^S Flue-Stop. Bcvc-rsible Gas-

Burning Long Cross Piece, Double Short

^^ZÏ^ft-^'^^^^^^^M Centers. Ileavy King Covers, Illuminated Fire

^^^^^-^^^^^i^-^-il^^^, BOOSTS. Xifitcl Knobs, Nickel Panels, etc.

'^^¿z^;[-^:y£^^^^f£^^r Unequaled ia Material, in Finish, and ia

~-~~'^~^=5i2t : operction.

Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Md*
AZD TO?. SALE BT T. C. SCAFFE, Sumter, S. C.

FREE TO EVERYBODY.
A BEAUTIFUL BOOK

FOR THE ASK

By applying personally at the
nearest office of the Singer
Manwfaeturing Co., [os* hypos
tal card if at a distance] any-S ^

adult person will he presented
with a beautifully illustrated

rn/

copy of a New Book entitled

Genius Rewarded
.OR THE-

STORY Ol? THE SIT NS MIHI,
containing a handsome and costly steel engraving frontispiece ;

also 28 finely engraved wood-cuts, and bound in an elaborate

LiwittPB era.
^o charge whatever is made for this handsome book, which
can be obtain jd only by application at branch and subordi- j
n tte offices of the Singer Manufacturing Co.

THE mil mm, \7

June
Principal Oilicc, 34 Union Square,

NEW Y0R1C.

CATARRH is tho forerunner of Tonsnmntinn, Bronchitis. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, female
¡Msí'asc >i;iTous]>cI>iîi:y and rrcmaturoDoauu

* '

Catarrh may manitV;.t Itself by a miming or discharge from the front or back portion of the nnso.

Dy haw-Jung; raising ot mucus and tic!cling of tho throat, loss of voice, loss of smell, lossof taste, partial
or cwuiracto deafness, the formation of scabs in the throat and nose, brid smell of tho bre:uh und misc.

Éí^S* RiîiGJNG in tho ears, dizziness, weak, faint, feelings, costive-

feyvj ne>s, irregularar>T-etite, and a sense of restless, nervous we.nk-

çf-^O^ aes-S with meteor less lossof memory. These symptoms tuay

ïj r'-^* Í%-^j| all exist, orouly a p:i:t cf them iujuiv oncease.

#^£fS. K£Í¡SF Catarrh is produced by specific GERMS or PARASITES lortg-
«¿/íf'.Á îSâl^Sk. OQ lue part* when debi utatedbv cold, or oilier causes. ca-

/..íTV-^ tarrh of tho Stomach, Bowels, Liver, madder. KTdncvs and

OSsgipl /g-ifc&K-J "Womb is also very common, producing Biliousness DYSPEP-

^^fmSSr^^^ SIA, CONSTIPATION,, or J-iarrlm-a, BLADDER and KIDNEY
^.rS^^^^/^G^^^^Ö AheCtíons. WOMB Disease. Lem-orrhma, CANCER and other

F&l^^l&^^^^^^j^' í~í"lr.¡:i!a'M' s. \\ nm il locates in th. i throat and lunes It^ro-
âucesBRONCHITIS A-VD CONSUMPTION. In ail cases the par-

ffigyír%&m^^^^^.^^A HSitescxteóiu UK- BLOOD, and prodn.ee every conceivable form

SSfi jw *i.«a£si&i*:jfc£3! of Mnodtjoisoning: Si'inefonosof öitfGat:irrli gunns produco
ï S ¡*fc mSk% ê^S^êS^i''s<-^- ASTHMA. HAY FE^ER;N<mralgla¿ai!d violent lits or couching,

S^S*^i' : -f ' - v. Idle ot hers cause Ht,:- -H Fever, rndamrantion of th.* tsmaxi

PilOF. PAINE'S POSITIVE, NEVER-FAILING TREATMENT.
USE Prof. Paine's Catarrh Vapor as di rr rrodon ih^bottlo. Takeonecf Prof. Taine's Liver h>no-

Tator tillsverv m^hr. and orioot l'r**fc .1 'ai no's A nt. sej i ic ßowdcrs lhr<-<? times a dar, nui il i-iiicîf;

F03 CONSUMPTION AND BRONCHITIS uso ProE Prints Catarrh Vapor, Antiseptic Powders,
and r.hx.d.-St««mach «iid í.¡vcr3'oiiíc Ptrcctioason-tiíOl'Ottlc.

FOR FEMALE DISEASE <:^> i''of. Paine^sTonic^'eaand N>rvoTonie Svrnn. Vor DYSPEPSIA
nsf r. Paine's P.M.vd. Moinaeh «:nl Liver Tonic. Kot CONSTIPATION uso l>oi*. J';nn>-"s I i'..-r

Innovator Pills, which kin thog^nnsoi disease and^eve^l&tves tho patierit~c<"'sUve. Por SKIN DIS¬

EASES us-; Prof. Paine's Catarrh Vaporas directed on each bottle, por FULL TREATMENT send
for l'ri'ï. Paine's Penho'ly licconL or Short-hand treatment of disease, scntfn-c. Porceriilieatcsot
thc most wontie; lui cures ever known ia Catarrh, Co:isum¡>tiou, etc., read thoPeaho'ly Pecord.

Things That Never Did and Never Will Cure Catarrh.
r>Tvg''n ras. oxygen inhalants; povnWs and jsrmffss nasal donehov. ith salt and other IrrHaTrt?,

Carbolic ai MÍ, manaî.'ïof ammonia. fuiU'-s of muriato of ammo-r..ri, fleetrieiiy nnd galvanism; li ri-

taiingfils; tar, mo pretendedcaiTolateof lar, lu-ni'.-opathy. allopathy, and ali other p:u:ii<,-s. 'flieso

pt.-tei'de'lcureshavó been ihorouglilv^trJed.and have proven a failur e. Sogreatahd universa! has

1" tito failure that lu ccnsl(l"nillon;o' cascs-of cata!rhapplyin;rtornof<.rtre:itrrM-nt I was obliged
to defina sysleriia: ic invest leal of tho whole Subject. Alter numerous CNp'-rimenis, protífactel
onservatións and invcstigatioii, i have at last ma»!o my grand di.«.covcries «>f < at.inlr V:iH>rand tim

A ntisexitic treatment ol'ttis-'a^". W it lieutany pretensfoiíd olfer theseremedies to the puHie justifn'-it
byrtho exjieriiîiice"f t'-n years'studyand praci ico and tho successful treatmen t of si,cuO cases. ¡So

far a> I know n->r. a siiiirjofaiinrir to cure liasecu! red i TI mv pniclicc.
Kor I »escripi ion and Curo oí AU i)iseasea¿ send for Prof. i'aiuo's largo Pract ico of Medicine; L00O

pifr"s, «>; «?>.
J'or HOME TREATMENT, send for Prof. Paine's Domestic Tract icc or >cw School ïîemcdres; ero

pages, >.{ I Iv

PorPeisohaiPIxaariijationand Treatment, call or write lo Prof. paine. "V'S. Ninth street. Phil¬

adelphia.
For Positive; N'evér-falllng r,in> of FEVER AND AGUE. CHILL FEVER.NEURALGIA and RHEU¬

MATISM.' - Pnif. J'aine*s Auli.-ej.tic I'ov. ,|--rs i.r Til -; and O tuan ie hvnm.

For »..'. itivu Cure Of all form>of NEriVOUS DESiLITY. "so Prof. Paine's 55. P- Pill or >'orv«
Tonic Syn:t>.

Âlediomçsm»y be ordered thromth druggists, agents, or directly from th*> main ofaco.

2e0 £"r:T:* R'TVTH STREFT, PH1TJA3>1BLPHJ V.

W. M. GRAHAM S
SALE STABLES.
HORSES A5D MULES

fe
-ON HAND,--

OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES.

VARIOUS MAKES OF

Buggies and Carriages,
In Price from $50 to §150.

CELEBRATED

Old Hickory Wagons,
Warranted as srood as the best.

AVERY WAGONS.
AT LOW PRICKS. ALL WARRANTED.
January 271h tf

J.E. SUARES

THE ATTENTION
Of his Friends and the Public

generally to his Large Stock of
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
of which he is receiving WEEKLY
ADDITIONS.
Just received another supply of

those
CHEAP SPRING-BEDS.

For Comfort and Durability they
cannot be surpassed.

-ALSO-
CLOTIÎ AND PAPER

WINDOW SHADES,
WALL PAPERING,
PICTURE FRAMES,

LOOKING-GLASSES,
MATTRESSES, &c, &c.

Furniture repaired neatly, and
in a practicable manner. Upholster¬
ing done with dispatch.

MAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO
WM. BOGAN'S NSW STORE.
Jan 2Ü 3tn

BULTMANN & BRO.

SUMTER, S. C.
Invite thc attention úf their friends and thc

public generally to the

LARGEST STOCK
THEY HAVE EVER HAD,

Winch has been purchased wbh great care,
with the view of suiting all elapses of

buyers, both in quality and price.
Those who want

THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY,
are invited to call and be convinced that the

the place to get thcui is at the store of
BULTMANN A .BROTHER.

jfc£r* Those who have not settled their old
accounts will please do so at once.

April S

J. F. m DELÖRME,
Agent.

?DEALER TN

mm &nu,
TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KEPT IN A FIRST-CLASS DRUG j

STORE.

Tobacco, Snuff and Scgiirs, !
GARDEN SEEDS, &C, !
Physician's Proscriptions carefully

compon oded, and orders answered
with care and dispatch.
The public will find my stock of j

Medicines complete, warranted genu¬
ine, and of the best quality;

Gail and see for yourselves.
Sum ic r. S. C , Jan. 20, ISSI. Soi.

rf lill-: UNDERSIGNED would rofpeetfuUy
JL announce to the public, that ho is prepar
cd to furnish

Monuments, Headstones,
AND A LL KINDS OF CEMETERY WORK,
nr rhe *.;!.«>«;fc D*>tt<nu Trices. guaranteeing full
.siiisfaetK'ii, both in style and workmanship;

W. P. SMITH
Jan 27 Iv

INSURANCE
-AND-

BUSINESS AGENCY.
Languages, Book-Keeping, &c,

TAUGHT. j
rp H E UXDEItSIUNED has leased thc Office
|_ in tin- M.a.yra ii I i'uildin^, formerly (¡ccu

pied l'y E. M. Seal-ruck, Esq-, and offers his
services: I

T»i insure property in thc best Insurance
Companies in the world.
To insure live- in the New York Life Ins. Co. j
To adjust and halan.-e hooks. J

"T".. j.«-.M>:ipt petit nu.. lt«r aha'cmer.t of State
and County 'I ax".-.
To Kuy and M? ll Heal Estai».
To draw Titles, Dcixte, Mortgages, and

Leakes.
To perform íh» «latios of Notary Public.
To adjust losses hy tire.

-ALSO.-j
La ¡in. French, Mathematics, Dook-keeping

and lo awing, taught daily, from 2 to 4 o'clock
at $::.U» per month for each branch.

Office hours, from 12 to 4, and from ó to S
P. M.

(Saturdays and Sunday« excepted)
CHA*. IL MOISE.

Mar.;:; I 0

KERCHNER
& CALDER

BROS.,
COTTON FACTORS

-
- AND-

WHOLESALE GROCERS
WILMINGTON, N. C.

BAGGING,
TIES,

TWINE,
SALT,

BACON,
MOLASSES,

COFFEE,
CHEESE, &c, &c.

Wilson Childs & Co's. WAGONS, at
manufacturer's prices.
Liberal advances on Consignments,

and prompt returns at highest market
prices. Sept. 2

WILMINGTON, m C.
OFFER FOR SALE

AT LOWEST PRICES
Choice grades FLOUR, own manufacture.

-ALSO,-
Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN, PEA MEAL, &c.

-ALSO,-
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected BLACK SEED OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
Selected White & Red SEED WHEAT.

All our Goods guaranteed best quality
and at lowest prices. No charge for de¬
livery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.
Dec. 3 1

JACKSON & BELL,
PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS,

BOOK-BINDERS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

We are prepared to execute io the very best
style, ail kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
Such as

Business Cards. Visiting Cards, Wedding Cards,
Show Cards, Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

Note Heads, Account Sales, Notes,
Checks, Drafts, Statements,

Posters, Handbills,
Catalogues,

School Circulars,
Manifests, Bills Lading,

Receipts, Labels, Tags, Envelopes,
Pamphlets, and in fact, every description of

RAILROAD AND MERCANTILE PRINTING
AT THE

LOWEST HARD TIMES PRICES.
We have all the NEWEST STYLES OF

TYPE, and execute work in a style that cannot
be surpassed.

Orders from oar friends in the country
promptly filled and delivered by express or
mail.

NORTH-EASTERN R. R. COT

SUPERINTENDENT ' S OFFICE,
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD CO.

CHARLESTON, S. C., May 18, 1881.
Commencing MAY 18th, the Mail and Pas¬

senger Train of this Road will be ruu daily as

follows:
Leave Charleston.8.00 A. M. 8.30 P. M.
Arrive Florence.12.35 P. M. 1.40 A. M.
Leave Florence.1.00 P. M. 3.20 A. M.
Arrive Charleston.5.50 P. M. 8.00 A. M.

Train leaving at 8.00 A. M connects at Flor¬
ence with train for Cheraw and Wadesboro'.

J. F. DIVINE, Gen'l Supt.
A. POPE, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Mar 24

Charlotte, Columbia and.Augusta 2. E.

OFFICE ASS T GEN'L PASSENGER AGENT,
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 28, 1880.

ON and after this date the following Schedule
will be operated by this Company :

Passenger Train No. 42-Daily.
Connects with South Carolina Railroad train

at Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Junction
for Charleston except Sundays.
Leave Charlotte. 1 50 p. m
Arrive at Columbia. 6 38 p. m
Leave Columbia. 6 45 p. m
Arrive at Augusta.10 50 p. m

Passenger Train, No. AZ-Daily.
Leave Augusta. V 30 a. m

Arrive at Columbia.ll 45 a. m

Leave Columbia.Il 52 a. m

Arrive at Charlotte. 4 45 p. m

Passenger Train No. 47.*
Leave Augusta. 6 00 p. m
Arrive at Columbia.10 30 p. m
Leave Columbia.10 37 p. ra

Arrive at Charlotte. 3 25 a. m

Passenger Traill Nu. 48-Daily.
Leave Charlotte.12 47 a. m

Arrive at Columbia. 5 43 a. ra

Leave Columbia. 5 50 a. m

Airiveat Augusta. 9 50 a. m

Leal Freight-Daily except Sundays.
With Passenger Coach attached.

Leave Charlotte. 6 00 a. ra

Arrive at Columbia. 4 10 p. tn

Leave Columbia. 7 40 a. m

Arrive at Augusta. G 30 p. ra

Leave Augusta. 6 00 a. ra

Arrive'at Columbia. 4 00 p. m
Leave Columbia. 6 00 a. ra

Arrive at Charlotte. 4 00 p. ra

Pullman Sleeping cars on Trains No. 42 and j
43 between Augusta and Washington, D. C., j
via Danville, Lynchburg and Charlottesville, j
Also, on Trains 42 and 43 between Danvilleand
Richmond. .

* Numbers 47 and 4S run solid between Au- j
gusta and Fioreuce and carry Pullman Sleepers
between Augusta and Wilmington.
Numbers -17 and 4S run solid between Angus-

ta and Richmond also, and carry Pullman j
Sleepers betweeu Augusta and Danville.

A. POPE,
General Passenger Agent.

G. R. TALCOTT. Superintendent.

'TRADE'

SrSiSt
Testimony of Druggists.

Wc have been selling ''Swill's Syphilitic
Specific"' tor many years, and regard it far su-

períór to anything known tu Svic-uce, for the j
diseases it is recommended to cure. We have
never known of a single failure.

S. J. CASSKL LS. Thomasville, Ga.
L. F. GREER, & GO., Forsvth. Ga.
HUNT. RANKIN & LAMAR, Atlanta, Ga.
PEMBERTON, SAMUELS & REYNOLDS,

Atlanta, Ga.
ATLANTA, GA., July 1, 1874.

We have beeu using '"Swift's Syphilitic Spe-
cîfic'' in the treatment of convicts for thc last
year, and believe it is the only certain known
remedy that will effect a permanent cure ot' j
diseases for which it is recommended.

GRANT, ALEXANDER & CO.
1,000 Reward

Will be paid to any Chemist who will find,
on analysis ofone hundred bottles of S. S. S., one

particle of mercury, iodide potassium, or any
mineral substance;
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Proprie- \

tors, Atlanta, Georgia.
Sold by all Druggists. Call for a copy of

"Young Men's Friend." 'J I .May 31.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA E. ll.

ON nnd after May loth, ISSI, the following
schedule will be run on this Road :

NIGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAIN.. (Daily.)
(Nos. 47 West and 4S East.)

Leave Wilmington......10 05 p tu

Arrive ai Florence. 2 25 am
Leave Florence. 2 40 a m

Leave Sumter. ...... 4 OS a m

Arrive at Columbia. 6 Ol) a m

Leave Columbia-.10 00 p m
Leave Sumter.- .12 OS a m

Arrive at Florence. 1 40 a in

Leave Florence.,. 2 00 a m

Arrive at Wilmington. 6 20 a to

This Train stops only at Brinkley's. Wbite-
ville. Flemington, Fair Bluff, Marion. Florenoe,
Timraonsville, Mayes vi Ile, Sumter, Camden
Junction and Eastover.

THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN.
Baily, except Sundays.

Leave Florence. ......... 12 25 a m

Leave Sumter . 3 13 a m

Arrive at Columbia. 6 25 a m

Leave Columbia._ 5 00 p m
Leave Sumter. S 20 p m

Arrive at Florence._..ll 10 p m

LOCAL FREIGHT-(Daily except Sunday.)
Leave Florence. ....._. 3 50 p m
Arrive at Sumter-Lie over. 7 50 p m
Leave Sumter. 7 30 a m

Arrive at Columbia.ll 00 a m

Leave Columbia. 3 15 a m
Arrive at Sumter-Lie over. S 00 p m

Leava Sumter..--. 6 00 a m

Arrive at florence. ..... 12 00 m

A. POPE, G. P. A.
JOHN F. DIVINE. General Sup't._;
South Carolina Railroad,

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

ON AND AFTER MAY 15th, ISSI,
Passenger Trains on Camden Branch will

run as follows, until further notice :

EAST TO COLUMBIA-DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

Leave Camden. 6 15 am
Leave Camden Jt-.iction... 7 20 a m

Arrive at Columbia.10 35 a m

WEST PROM COLUMBIA-DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

Leave Columbia. 6 30 a va.'.. 6 00 p m
Arrive Camden Junclioo, 10 52 a va... 7 40 p m
Arrive at Camden. 12 49 p m... S 45 p m

EAST TO CHARLESTON AND AUGUSTA.
(Daily except Sundays.)

Leavo Camden. 6 loam... 3 ¿0 p m
Leave Camden June'... 7 20 a m.,. 5 37 p m
Arrive at Charleston... 1 55 p rn... 10 45 p m
Arrive at Augusta. 3 20 p m... 7 25 a m

WEST FROM CHARLESTON AND AUGUSTA.
(Daily except Sundays.)

Leave Charleston. 6 00 a m... 9 05 a m

Leave Augusta. 7 00 p HI... 7 55 a m

Arrive Camden June'... 10 52 am... 740pm
Arrive at Camden. 12 49 p rn... 8 45 p m

CONNECTIONS.
Columbia and Greenvilie Railroad both ways,
for all points on that Road and on the Spar¬
tan burg. Union and Columbia and Spartanburg
and Ashville Railroads, also with the Char,
lotte. Columbia and Augusta Railroad to and
from all points North by trains leaving Camden
at 6 15 a in, and arriving at S 45 p ra.

Connections made at Augusta to all points
''Vest and South ; also at Charleston with
Steamers for New York and Florida-on Wed¬
nesdays and Saturdavs.
On Saturdays ROUND TRIP TICKETS are

sold tu and from all Stations at one first class
fare for the round trip-tickets being good till
Monday noon, to return. Excursion tickets
good for 10 days are regularly on sale to and
from all stations at 6 ceuts per mile &r round
trip.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points, can he

purchased by applying to James Jones. Agent
at Camden. D. C. ALLEN,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
JOHN B. PECK, General Sup't,

Charleston. S. C.

CHERAW AND DARLINGTON AND CHERAW
AND SALISBURY RAILROADS.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE,
SOCIFTX- HILL, S. C., May 23, ISSI.

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE. TRAINS
on these Roads wili run as follows,-every

except Sunday.
Leave Wadosboro.». S 40 a m

Leave Bennett's. 9 00 a ia

Leave Morren. 9 15 a m

Leave .VcFiirlan._. i> 35 a m

Leave Cheraw. 1» 15 am
Leave Society Hill.- JO 50 a ni

Leave Darlington . Tl 35 a m

Arrive at Florence. 12 10 p m
UP.

Leave Florence. 12 £0 p m
Leave Darlington. 1 20 p m
Leave society Hill. 2 10 p m
Arrive at Cheraw. 2 50 p m
Arrive at Wadesboro. 4 15 p m
The freight train will leave Florence at 6 30 A

M every day except Sunday ; making the round
trip to Cheraw every day, and to Wadesboro as

often as may be necessary-keeping out ol the

way of passenger train.
B D TOWNSEND. President.

NOTICE
To Tourists and Health Seekers.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
To the Mountains of Western North

Carolina.

Spartanburg, Union and Columbia,
and Spartanburg & Asheville Bail-
Roads.

SPARTANBURG, S- C., May 19th, 1SS0.

ON and after the above date the following
schedule will be run over these Roads

Daily, (except Sundays:)
DOWN TRAIN-No 1.

Leave Hendersonville. S 00 a m

Spartanburg. 12 10 p in

Union. 2 14 p m
Arrive at Alston. 4 25 p m

UP TRAIN.-No. 2

Leave Alston.12 IC p ra

Union.2 15 p ra

Spartanburg. 4 00 p m

Arrive at Hcndersonville. 7 00 p m

DOWN TRAIN-No 3.-Accommadation.
Leaves Spartanburg. 6 00 a m

Union. S 20 a m

Arrive at Alston. ll 25 a m

UP TRAIN-No 4.

Leaves Alston. 5 00 pm

Union . 7 50 p m

Arrives at Spartanburg. 9 15 p m

This train makes close connection at Alston
with down train cn G. & C. R. R. from New¬
berry.

Close connection is made at Alston with train
from Columbia on greenville and Columbia
Road. At Columbia, connection is made irom
Charleston, Wilmington and Augusta.
At Spartanburg, connection is made at Air-

Line Depot with trains from Atlanta and
Charlotte ,. also with Stage Liue to Glenn
Springs.
pQ" Parties desirous of visiting Casar's

Head or other points of interest can be provid¬
ed with first class conveyances from thc livery
stables in Hcndersonville at reasonable rates.

These Roads are in excellent condition ; furn¬
ished with first class coaches: provided with
all necessary appliances for safety and comfort
of passengers. At Spartanburg and Hender¬
son ville, the Hotel accommodations arc now

ample for a large increase of travel. They will
be found well supplied with good Mountain
fare, at reasonable rates.

JAS. ANDERSON, Supt.

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED !
Just published, a new edition of Dr. CUL.

VElvWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on thc
radical cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses. Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity. Impediments
to Marriage, etc.: alao. Consumption, Epilepsy
and lits, induced by scif-indulgeuce or sexual
extravagance, ic.

'Inc celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming conse¬

quences of self-abuse may bo radically cured .-

pointing out a mode ol cure at once certain and
effectual, ky which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may bc, may euro himscli
cheaply, privately and radically.

SSÈKfbïs Lecture shouid be in the hands of
every youth and every man in tho land.

iv-nt under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post paid, on rccept of six cents or two
postage stamps. WE HAVE ALSO A SURE
CURE FOR TAPE WORM; Address

THE CULVEKWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANN St. NEW YORK; Post Office Box, 4Í.S6,
July I ly.

Charleston Advertisements.

WULBERN & PIEPER3
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

¡ Provisions, Liquors, Toteo, fe
167 and 169 East-Bay ,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
'

Dec. 2__6__
HILBERS HOUSER

No. 284 King-Street, Charleston, S. ÇÀ

Transient Board per Da^
$1.50 to $2.00, according to location of rooms.

Carriages always in attendance at the Depots
and House, to coavev passengers.

MRS. B. HILBERS. GEO. A. WAGENERg|
July 29 3

rMOSBiiiiraWl
¡Wholesale Mercha^ts^-
j -o-_

PURCHASERS AND DEALERS IN I

Iron and Metals, of all KÄs^. jj
EVES AND SKINS. ~\

WOOL, WAX,KAGS,PAPER
STOCK AND COTTON. ^

Cotton Ties, New and Spliced. \
Circulars of Prices furnished on application.

P. ©. BOX 54»,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

February 10 ly

"T. S. NIPSON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES,
j Trunks,Bags,&c. \

233 King-Street, near Market,

CHARLESTON, S. C. . j

Particular attention given to filling Orders* 1
and all Goods guaranteed as represented
Nor. 28 6m

THE HOUSE j
AND TOE

OWNER. .

KNOW THYSELF. J
Every man should know how be is made and - ¡

what be is made for, both to eDjoy this life and J
the next.
"What's a home, or land; or wioe, or meat,
If one can't rest for pain, nor sleep, nor eat,
Nor go about in comfort? Here's the question :

What's all the wor.d withouta good digestion ?" <

HEIITSJTTSBPS
STANDARD

FAMILY MEDICINES
The reputation of Dr. HEINITSH'S MEbr^pa

CINES is becoming world-wide as the best med¬
icines for the Blood and Liver. This is what
everybody says. The Blood and Liver Pills for
the Liver, Queen's Delight fer the Blood, Rose
Cordial for Bowel Complaint, Quaker Liniment
for Pains and Aches, Kina Chill Cure for Chills
and Fever. Are for sale by Druggists, and at

HEINITSH'S FAMILY DRUGSTORE
COLUMBIA. S. C.

CELEBRATED

jCOUGH SYRUP!
FOR THE CURE OF COUGHS, COLDS, IN-
fluenza, Catarrh, Whooping Cough, Bronchite,

i Asthma, and all affections of the Lungs.
A valuable Expectorant and Soothing Cough

Remedy.

ROSECORDIAL
j For the cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bowel
j Complaint, fains, Cramps, Cholera. Cholera. _

i Morbus, Sick Stomach, Sour Stomach, Sick and
Nervous Headache, Wind in the Stomach, Hys-

j terics, Faintings, Low Spirits, Melancholy,
j For Iufants-one of the best Soothing Medicines 'J
for Teething, Belly Ache, Looseness of Bowels,

j Fretfulness, Restlessness, and all complaints in»
cident to Children. 1

MOTffiEK'DARLtNG'S
INFANT CORDIAL,

Soothing for Children Teething.
A wonderful medicine for children of all «gest¬
and conditions-it improves their health and
regulates their bowels. Mothers may have full
confidence in this preparation as being the very
best medicine for softening the Gums, and rea»

j dering the process of Dentition easy,
For Teething, Inflammation of the Gums,

Spasms, Fits, Bellyache, Wind on the Stomach,
Griping Pains, Sour Stomach, Looseness, Bowel
Complaint, Wind Colic, Cholera Morbus, Vom-
iting, Fretfulness, Restlessness, and ali com«
plaints incident to Children.

i RICORD'S
! TRUE SPECIFIC,

(The French Remedy.)
: For the permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
i Stricture, and affections of the Kidneys and
Urethra, Swelling of the Glands, Seminal*Weak-
ness, Obstruction and Incontinence of Urine.

Extract from a Letter.
I "The Queen's Delight" is beginning to awak-
en the attention of our physicians. Its remark¬
able curative powers are seen in its wonderful
effect upon disease. As a blood purifier there
is no medicine like it known to the profession,
A gentleman told me that his son bad been
taking the Queen's Delight, an i is more bene-
¿ted by it than by any other medicine. He
wants a dozen bottles.-"'

"Dr. E. Heinitsh :-Your medicine for Chills
and Fever is a sure remedy. I have been suSfer-
ing for several months past, and one bottle of
your Chill and Fever Cure has entirely cured

j the disease. 1 have not bad a chill since, and I ^I regard mv health restored."
Yours,. Respectfully, M. D. WADE. Sj

"I have used two bottles of 'Queenls Pel ¡gbjj
and one box pills. The p^ifl îifmy ba^fc^n^^j
side have left me ; my liver is acting well ; my ^
appetite better and my headache gone. I feel
like a young man; I shall use your valuable A
medicine as long as 1 continue to improve."

Yours, Respectfully, J. L. B.
j "Mr. E. Heinitsh-Dear Sir :-Mrs. Rials was
suffering with Liver Complaint and pains in

! the side and heart, nervousness, could not sleep,
bad appetite, and general bad health. I pro-
cured one bottle cf your 'Queen's Delight.' and
Blood Pills. T regard ber case as cured'. She
is looking as well as she ever did. Your'Queen's

j Delight' isa blessing to the afflicted. L> give
this certificate cheerfully."

Yours, Respectfully, J. D. J.
! February 15

WRIGHT'S HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THIS NEW AND ELEGANT HOUSE, with
all modern improvements, is now open

or the reception of guests.
S. L. WRIGHT & SONy

May 6.
_

Proprietors
Gilmore & Co., 629 F Street, Washington,

D. C., request every Soldier or Sailor who
served in the Union Army during the late war.;
to send bis name and post office address on a

postal card. Write plainly name, post office
county and State. In return you will rcccivea
copy of a new paper, America, containing valu
able information.

\
\


